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4One hundred yearsago tine now colts.
brined i'Laitravort BITTIVita ONTO al koonlin in the

est Indies as they are now*nownin the United Stater.
te troothatthey were-nbt known by that name, but

their components and mannerofroaanfaetnriog were the
tan e—saye thetthere has been added catteava or Peru-

tunBark celebrated the world overfor. its wonderful
OakProf tritest.' Ilven to this day three Ilittersam pops.
leras ever. and their ash) andWO On Itihr Islands is eon•stitittly iecressieg, and there can y_ai 'family be
found, richer boor. whois withoutthem. Wed°not wish

to Impute an! 'wrong to the American pros of these
bitters. hut that I hey are the oriainaors. umb rage moat stolitlY
dcny, and they must take such umbrage at it as they

please. At the Barrio time we take this occasion to say
that a more valuable tonic Bitten cannot be found in ail
the world. We consider them Just the thingfor weak and
&Peale females, and all thoserequiring amild and gentle
ettmulant,

MAGNOLIA WAWA --St:4)o7lor to the beet Imported
(7rrn•anGolone, and paid at half the price. mhl6,tu.th,n3o

THE "81.0,10MACKER,' PIANO. -tgfl HUY A MET CLACB
Mel) MOO AT ANUF A,TURET.I3 PRICES, OW
TAIN TI-MIR GUARANTEE, AND THEREBY EN-

filifiA GE ifOBE 1bi DUnTRY.
Fositiors Pianos sold by AGENTS are generally the

cheapest that canbe fotind in thataNinv Yong. on BOSTON
markets. and after all they cost tile purchaser tut alreadylint-data bOIIOIIAOS ER Pura's. The Agent has
Devi rai emosissioge ADDED beforethe customer obtains
an inure', cut, and in a tew years it becomes worthless.
and there is no redress.

OurPianos have maintained their high reputation as
gram CLASS FOR. MORE THAN THIRTY TEAMand have
been awarded the higher premiums and are now ad.
miUedmade the finest and moat highly improved histru-
stunts in thecountry.,

Ournew and beautiful WAIVEItOOMS.No. 1103CUESTNUT
gruggr. are constantly emptied from our extensive fac-
tories with a full assortment of superior GRAND, 13qumix

UVILIGHT PIANOS. whexamineffer ande Mot

VAVOILAULE terms. Call and them, all will
admit that we ale able to rncivx that which we have
raid and that noother establishment in this city can
offer the same LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS.

THE BIGIOMACHER PIANO MPG CO,
No. 1103 Chestnut street.. _

N. F.—NewPlante to Rent.
Toning and Moving promptlyattended to. fe2s the tntft

ALBREIIHTt
BMWS & SCHMIDT.

Manufacturers et
FIRST•CLABS AGREFFE PLATES

Jellirs 0 NtrISTES.
Warereems.

No. 610 ARCH street
'1A134 to th-Itino Philadelphia.

'STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
sheet award (first gold medal.) at the Interim

noniti Exhibition. Parts. 1867. See Official Report, a?
the Wareropma BLASIUS BROn..

se111• 1001) Chestnut street.

VeiITHE OMOKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition.

DUTTON'S Waren:ems. 19 Chestnut street. se2l.ofr

EVENING BULLETIN.

eCODOrey, which .President Grant and Mr.
Creswell desire to establish, and also for the
sake of a long- suffering and much abused
people, many of 'whom especially news-
paper men, groanatthe sight of an envelope
bearing the name, stamped or written, of any
one of the proverbially verbose, pompous,
conceited and insolent members, who are
given to speeches and correspondence. Come
down upon these men, Mr. Creswell Re-
strain their franks and you will restrain their
speech. The Department will gain finan-
cially, and the country will gain in every
way.

THE OBSTACLE TO REFOBB
One of the earliest illustrations of the

obstacle offered by the Civil Tenure law to
President Grant's scheme of reform, is given
in the case of the Second Assistant Post-
master-General. Mr. Creswell desires the re-
moval of this official; but he is met by the
violent opposition of the so-called "Post--
office ring," which has much influence—per-
haps some members—in the Senate, and
which will possibly defeat Mr. Creswell's de-
sign. The fact that this officer is supported
by a political clique, which exists for no
honest purpose, is sufficient evidence of the
necessity for his dismissal; and his retention
by the Senate will afford just ground for sus-
picion of the motives of those who vote for
it. ,Mt. Creswell has defined his position in
the matter clearly. If he cannot discharge
this man and make such other changes in hie
department as may, in his opinion, be de-
sirable, he will resign, rather than bear the
responsibility of a position in which his
authority is only nominal. We do not
see how he can do otherwise; and
we are glad that he has, thus early,
placed himself squarely in antagonism
with a corrupt organization, which is the
prototype of myriads of others, formed to
rob the Government. This is, indeed, a teat
case to settle the question finally whether
the Presideut.is to carry out his policy of
reformation and retrenchment, or to be met
with hindrance and direct opposition on the
part of the Senate. Mr. Creswell was placed
in position with the explicit understanding
that he should be permitted to select his own
assistants, and should be held responsible for
their conduct and the administration of the
affairs of his department. If he is to be sad-
dled from the outset with the tools of Mr.
Randall, and to be compelled to sit helplessly
by while they continue a system of operations
by which, during Randall's term, the Post-
office receipts fell many milliOns short of its
expenditures, he must yield up his independ
ence and self-respect, and the President must

abandon all hope of putting an end to the
villainy which has existed and still exists.

There can be no question as to the duty of
the Senate upon this subject, or of the wish
of the people. Those who elected Gen. Grant
believe in him and trust him; apd they de-
mand that he shall be permitted, without let
or hindrance, to clear away the wreck left
by Andrew Johnson, and start the ship of
state with a full crew of his own selection.
That he may be entirely unembarrassed, the
Tenure of office law—which was called into
existence to check Mr. Johnson's attempt to
ruin the civil service—must berepealed. The
only possible motive that can induce Senators
to vote for its retention is that they may
keep their friends in power, strengthen the
arms of the various rings, and checkmate the
President in his efforts at retrenchment. The
excuse that Grant cannot be trusted entirely.

Tuesday, March 16, 1869.

TIIE FIHL&NEING NUISANCE.
: Postmaster-General Creswell seems to be

beginning the administration of his Depart-
ment in accordance with General Grant's
promised system ofretrenchment. The Ran-
dall-Johnson system had made the Post
Office swindles as wide in extent, if not as
great in amount, as the Treasury Department
swindles, and the expenses for the past year
or two have been greatly in excess of the
revenues. Mr. Creswell has determined to
exact strict compliance with contracts for
carrying the mails. He will have a heavy
work to do to clean out the thieving con-
tractors, and their confederates in and out of
Congress, before he can get an honest con-
tract system fairly in operation. But the
mere intelligence that he has determined on
a reform, is already saving to the govern-
ment many thousands of dollars a day.

The infamous abuse of the franking privi
lege, which•the easy virtue of the late ad-
ministration tolerated and encouraged, is
another of the existing evils that the new ad-
ministration has determined toreform. Tne
members of Congress; Republicans as well as
Democrats, have availed themselves of this
loose morality, and the mails have been over-
loaded with all sorts of things, from a Con-
gressman's dirty linen to his equally offensive
and uselessoratory,tons of which are shipped
daily, without even the formality of an auto-
graph frank—the practice having become
quite common of using a foe- simile stamp of
the sender's signature. Of course these stamps
are easily counterfeited, and their toleration
opens a nice school for the art of forgery in
its "rudiments." But even if they could not

be counterfeited, it is a violation of the law to

use such stamps; and even if it were not a
violation of law, it is a wrong and a nuisance
to overload the mails with the huge masses
of trash, printed and not printed, that are now
sent from Washington daily to every part of
our vast country, without one penny of ad-
vantage to the Government or the people.
Mr. Creswell has ordered that this fac-simile
stamp franking shall no longer be recognized,
and that letters, &c., thus franked shall be
"held for postage."

Besides relieving the mails of a huge bulk
oftrash, this order will relieve the people of
a certain amount of worriment and anxiety
concerning •the quantities of Congressional
speeches that they have felt a sort of obliga-
tion to acknowledge, even if they were not
obliged to read, or to pretend to understand
or enjoy them. Publishers of newspapers
have often felt embarrassed at receiving
speeches, under frank,with letters, also under
frank, asking that the said speeches, made
by the writers of the said letters, should be
printed in their "widely circulated journals,"
and that editorial articles recommending said
speeches and their makers should accompany
the publication. Whether the franks used for
this purpose were autographic or
pealed, they were, in nine cases
out of ten, felt to ,be a nuisance, a bore, and
a•Wrong upon the treasury. It requires some
strength of mind, at.times, to refuse favors to

" the people's representatives in Congress, es-
pecially when they have acquired the inso-
lence that accompanies successive re elec
lions, and, growing windier and wordier at
each session, have grown also in the vanity
that.impels them to bore newspaper men to
advertise them gratuitously by the printing of
their upeeches. This nuisance, which is felt
eepeelttllyby journalists,would be diminished,
it Congressmen had to pre-pay postage on
their speeches and on the letters requesting
theirpublication. It would be wholly abated

in addition, publishers were to charge the
orators a.dollar or fifty cents a line for the
printing of their remarks.

But the abuse of the frank, and not of the
patience and generosity of the,ppblishers, is
the subject of this article. PdtC,' Ores well's
prompt prohibition of the stamped signature
will only partially remedy existing evils.
And yet there is nothing more to be done
xmderexisting laws. There should be a law
aboliehigg the interim' privilege totally, ex-
eept in the case of President and Vice Freed-
tient. 1111 the othergovernMentfunctionaries,
/Wading members of Congress, should be
allowed a oertain amount annually for post-
age. The Heeds of Departments, when the
eniergencles of the time compelled them togo beyond their allotted amount, might be
allowed to charge for the surplus in their
R,ontiogent accounts. Bat there ought to be

Oxed limit upon members of Congress.
Thy tti neededfor the sake of the system of

. ,

just vet, is repudiated 1y the people, and is
not worthy of consideration by intelligent
men. Refusal to repeal the law is more
likely to spring from very confident be

in the earnestness and sincerity
of the President's promises to put an
end to corruption. Doubtless, in cir
Tying out this policy many of the relatives,
friends and political supporters of Senators
will suffer. But it ought to be settled once
for all that the civil service of the country lE
not the legitimate spoil of successful politi-
cians; that the offices of the government are
not to be distributed as rewards for votes or
for wire-pulling in primary conventions. II
the present race of politicians cannot secure
election to Congress without holding out such
inducements, it will be better if they will
abandon all aspirations in that direction, and
give way trzonen who can obtain the suf-
frages of.the'people without the assistance of
professional middlemen. We hope Mr.
Creswell will stick to the position he has
taken upon the subject of removals from
office, and insist upon his right to choose
his own assistants; and we hope the President
will back him; the respectable Republican
press certainly will.

FROZEN BRAINS.
A certain scientific gentleman in Germany

has discovered that the brain of an animal,
when frozen, retains its vitality; and sus-
pended animation can be restored by the
simple application of warmth. An experi-
ment was made upon a bird, the brain of
which was frozen solid; and in this condition
the fowl was perfectly preserved until the
learned savan, thawed it out. Whether this
singular experiment could be successfully
practiced upon a human being, is not known;
the professor, so far, has been unable to find
a man who was willing to submit his head to
the test. But the physical law •is the same in
both cases; and if the experimenter can turn
a partridge into ice, and have him hopping
around as lively as •ever the next day, we
know of no good reason why he cannot treat
a man in the same manner, with equal suc-
cess. We will as readily believe in one as in
the other.

But if this should prove to be the case—if
a human being can have his brains con-
gealed for any period of time with perfect
safety, and with the assurance of a return to
animation as soon as somebody hangs him
out in the sun, what infinite possibilities will
suggest themselves for the future; and how
painful will be our regrets as we think of the
lost opportunities of the past! If this inter-
esting discovery had been made thirty or
forty centuries ago, in the early ages of the
world's history, how much trouble and specu-
lation and research would have been saved!
It would have been so entertaining, for in-
stance, if the patriarch < Noah' bad had his
brains iced after the flood, and then had been

packed away ip some Araratic cavern to be
discovered and warmed up just in time to
walk in and settle forever that little
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business about • the " complexion• of
Ilam; and to decide . whether,,, in
his_ patriarchal opinion, American
negroes were under the curse, and had no
right to vote. A Word from him, even in his
native tongue, would have set at rcst,forever,
all lineations of shin bones and` frontal eleva-
done; and 'doubtful Democratic Legislatures
could then vote for the Suffiage Amendment
without a scruple or, a qualm. It would be
so delightfUl, too, to have the venerable navi-
gator give us his views relative to the exact
extent of the flood, so' that geologists and
theologists might be at peace, and' scientific
Christians might better reconcile their reason
with their religion. A frozen Moses also
would be an advantageous reinforcement now
to the Christian churckto reassert in his own
person the truth of Scripture; to confound
infidelity and scepticism; to put to shame the
degenerate law-givers of this age; and to de-
nounce the multitudinous worshippers of the
golden calf. He would blush, though, to
find his name and his leadership assumed
by a third rate Tennessee politician. Per-
haps it is hetter, however, that. he does not
live. He would not be gratified at the pro-
gress of the world in morality since his time.
But it it could have been that some of the
early fathers of the Church werefrozen up and
preserved, we are not sure that some good
might not be accomplished in deciding ques
done in dispute between the various sects of
Christians, and in determiningfinally whether
heterodoxy or orthodoxy is the correct doxy.
The only cause for fear would be that per-
verse human nature might not yield to such
decision. Doubtless if St.Paul himself could
appear to assert the true doctrine, some re-
bellious Tyng or other would dispute his au-
thority and fly off upon his own imaginary
line of action. But the general effect of some
vigorous primitive Christianity in this age
would be wholesome, without a doubt.

It would have been gratifying, too, if mod-
ern explorers could drag a frozen Euripides,or
an dEschylus with cold brains, from some
Grecian tomb, and melt him .into such an
intellectual condition that he could take hold
of the drama once again, and attempt re-
storation to its original purity and beauty.
Daly and Boucicault, and the Great Ameri-
can Play Jerker, would take back seats, or
else fade away into their legitimate oblivion,
perhaps amid a blaze ofblue lights,a noise of
comic songs, diminuendo, and a receding
glitter of spangles, paste diamonds, and a
vision of legs. It would be comfortable to
have a frozen Shakespeare revivified at the
same time, so that the ancient and modern
masters could begin a •reform together—
Shakespeare, say, to regenerate the drama,
and zEschylus to smother Offenbach and
French opera with a Greek chorus, or, as an
improvement upon opera bouffe, a few
Bacchanal dances and songs. This would be
a dramatic "revival" in real earnest, and we
doubt not the sale ofseats would be immense
whenever any of the old worthies were an-
nounced in the bills.
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WY' SPRING OVERCOATS, 15' 50.
eir SpringOvercoatic $6 60.'

Springair SpringOvercoa6, $8 00.
Cr Spring.Overcoats, $lO 00.
lar Spring Overcoats, $l2 00.
KW Spring Overcoats, $l6 00.
eir Spring Overcoats, 018 00.
Itir Spring Overcoats, $2O 00.
giir Spring Overcoats, $25 00.
As usual, the largest and best assortment of

snits for men and boys, and customdepartment
to make to order.

See our Sales Rooms.
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

, OAK HALL,
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.
CAllD.—Bnyers at Wholesale ought not fail to

examine our stock, which is fully as large as any
Wholesale Rouse.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR, •

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets,

Choice Goods for Present Season.

In daily receipt of New and Staple Swing
Goode.

THE LIVELY THERMOMETER

What ails' that old thermometer?
Pray tell me, if you know ;

Sowondrous high the thing doth jump,
And falls again so low !

To-day, 'tie up to fifty-six,
To-morrow, 'Us down to freezing,

And then it down near zero goes,
And the people with colds are sneezing

It says at sunrise, twenty-five,
And I wrap my coat around me ;

By noon it oes to sixty-four I
Its rapid jumps confound me.

Again, it starts at sixty-two,
But, Engem winds prevailing,

The mercury travels down again
With snowing and with hailing

The curious thermometer
Confuses me, altogether;

But one thing certainly well I know;—
Whether the mercury's high or low,
Whether the sun is shining, or no,
In days of rain, or in days of snow,
Whether the March winds howl and blow,
All I have to do, is to go
To Rockhill & Wilson's store, and, lo !

They have clothes for all sorts of weather !It would have been pleasant also if some
learned professor had only discovered the
system of congelation in time to freeze up
the gigantic brains of a dozen or so of the
statesmen who founded this republic. Even
with their intellects in ice, they could have
been distributed with profitable results among
the legislative bodies of the land. But, as
care would, of course, have been taken to
warm them up, we should have had such a
display of pure patriotism and of masterly
statesmanship, as would have mortified many
of our law-makers into very satisfactory
resignation and retirement. To be sure the
immortal George Washington might have
been saddened at the spectacle of Johnson in
the Executive office; and while wandering

%about the city bearing his name, he might
have been filled with righteous rage upon
learning that certain cigar store figures cut in
marble were meant to represent him. But
still we could have gratified ourselves and
him by breaking them up. And then it would
be so satisfactory to hear from his own lips
his declaration of the absurdity of that cherry
tree and little hatchet story,and the refutation
of sundry other popular fables concerning his
career.

Let the thermometer go up to boiling, or down
to zero, and we will be ready to clothe the public
for every degree of heat or cold, cheap for cash.

ROCKHILL &WILSON
Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
11180EILL&NISO US.

Removal.

F AME
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Has Removed to New Office,

NO. 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
W. BLEILPICHMEID, Secretary.

mbl6 111trp4

These are but a few of the individuals
whose untimely absence we have to mourn,
simply because a professor was born several
centuries too late. There were many more of
the great men of the past whose presence
would be desirable now, but as it is unavail-

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
AND

MISSES' DRESSMAKING
A SPECIALTY.

The most beautiful styles at very reasonable prices.

M. BTIOEMAHER & CO..
1024 Chestnut Street.

nibla 6trpiing to repine, it will be but just for us to con-
sider whether it is not our duty—paying the
professor for his patent, of course, —to select
some of our prominent men and, after
freezing their brains, lay them aside for pos-
terity. At the present writing we cannot
think of any living individual of whom we
are sufficiently proud to desire to pack him
up as a specimen of the men of the period.
But there are two or three parties about whom
posterity will have some natural curiosity,
and,if it does_uot cost too much,we shall ad- ,
vocate turning them over to the frigid pro-
fessor—if for nothing else, to get rie of them.
There Is Andrew Johnson, for instance—the
great vetoist. He and Binckley and Seward
and George Washington McCracken
might be congealed into a group, as represen-
tatives of the Democracy of the era. They
could be frozen and placed in a glass case in
the patent office, with a sign requesting vis-
itors not to handle the specimens. If they
were never thawed out, it would make no
particular difference. Binckley might not be
available, for we believe the professor makes
the presence of brains an imperative condi-
tion of success. McCracken could be placed
with his eye to a keyhole. Mr. Seward might
be represented buying a job lot of hurricanes,earthquakes and other natural convulsions:
and A. J. would have a life-like appearance
if he were placed in the position occupied by
him in the Senate chamber on the 4th of
March, 1865. Artemus Ward's"wax figgers"
would be nowhere, compared to such a aroup
as this. If Congress is in earnest in its efforts
to make the Capital attractive to the visitor of
the future, we recommend the appropriation
of a sum of money as ark inducement for the
professor to begin experimenting in this di-
rection. If he succeeds,we will take occa-
sion to mention a few more individuals who
can safely be locked up in ice for the Inspec-
tion and the edification of coining genera-tions.

WARBURTON
HATTER,

430 CHESTNUT STREET,
Next door to Post-Office.

Is now prepared to offer to Gentlemen of Philadelphia
and vicinity.

DRESS HATS FOR SPRING,

in new patterns of rare elegance and of materials and,
workmanship unsurpassed.

Best quality at $9. Eine quality at $7.

pre MARK 84-„T .c1i,‘,,n ,0c..141AR pl414,
.„,

ro N
, L„-67i4Tirsf

Each quality will be provided. if desired. with hie
patentedeasy-fitting, ventilating and perspiration-proof
attachment.

The etyles of the .11111 T London hatters will be repro
duced and all English peculiarities accurately exhibited.
The price of these fat simile is $lO.

A call of inspection is respectfully solicited.
mbll 9tr •

H. P. & O. R. TAYX.QR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

Fnuat, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FAOTORV
mow IN FULL OPEILITION.
No.UN. WAITER end ON.DULL.ova

°DCA —GET YOUR MATE CUT —.

Saloon, by iiretniftea Hair Outten, Children's
''tiair Cutat their Residence: Hair and Wiusliere Dyed.

Razors met in order. Open Sunday morning. 125 Exchange

Place.
It.

~XSP.PP,I

G. C. HOPP

WDITMANI3 FINE 011000LA'A
FOR BREAKFAST, FOR DESSERT.

• To those inhealth. as an agreeable and sintabling nour.
lohnient To invalids, for ita restoring and invigorating
properties. To all, even the most delicate, as containing
nothing iniurious to their constitution. Manufactured

KIT by SIEPHY.NT. btore 1210 MAR.
NET street. rp§

'IWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easy.tittlnig Dress hate (patented) In all the ap-proved tcallow et the season. Chestnut straet, nextdoor to the Poet Office. oed-tfrp

_
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REWARD
DETECTING

COUNTERFEITER

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

HOW TO DETECT IT.

The Genuine has my Name and
Address Blown in Three

Sides of Bottle;

THEICOUNTERFEITHAS NOT.

Ur questionably the business has been carried on for
come time, and toa eonsidetable extent, and the yelling

ham been managed by experte, who depend upon the ex•
ternal appearance, without regard to the quality or cote
tents of the bottle,

My conclusion is that the expensive wrappers were
stolen, or a transfer of the original plate taken by a die
honest engraver.

My name and address is not blown in the spurious., and
I have never wedany bottle without this precaution.
I have been ha consultation with the various Glees

Works in reg►rd to it, and they assert that they have
never madeany bottles for any one the pattern of the
spurious. l„have purchased all my bottles, for twelve
year', from Messrs. Sheets &• Duffy, Kensington Giese
Works, and each and every bottle has the following
plainly blown on three sides of thebottle: "11. T. HELM-
BOLD'S GENUINE MUM EXTRACTS. MISLABEL.
PIMA." IDE SPURIOUS DAS NOT. and in the gene•
We the letteripg can be felt without removing the wrap-

per, in a majority ofcases.
Thus far it toevident that the SPURIOUS has emanated

from SMALL JOBBERS or I'EDDLERS, of various
preparatione, who. when questioned, reply "that they
never take bills or receipts when procuring their sup•

plies." which causes difficulty hi tracing.

A very important item to druggists is that quite a quan-
tity of the spurious has already fermented, and such a
result has never occurred to the genuine. I cannot
Imagine what impreseion the afflicted may have formed
of me, whol have been so unfortunate as to have Pur-
chase the spuriona, or the Injury done my name and
business, bytthis counterfel...whichpoesesses no medicinal
virtues wbatever.E But my friendly relations and exten'
aloe acquaintance in the trade: and the precaution" I
have taken, will prevent Its recurrence. I will greatly
appreciate it if the drugilete will examine theta stock at
once and report. I WILL PROTECT SUCH FROM
LOSS. AND WILL CAUSE TO BE ARRESTED DEAL.
ERR FOUND WITH THE SPURIOUS FROM THIS
DATE.

Any Iniormallonl derived: leading toldetectiion will be
V-.fully received:rand/. receive a !reward of ONE

Inntri3A NDTIOLLARS.

H. T. REMOLD,
Ititi South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,

AND

594 Broadway, New York.

P. B.—Fines the ineertion of the above the following
be-flutists have kindly repotted and returned thenc:views
article, sod bees pupplied with she genuine:
GEORGE C. PORTER, Forty-eecond et. and Broadway.
J. J. CORCORAN, 119 Bowery.
R. A.BANDS, 188 Bowery.

H. PAEPRE. Fourteenth street, near Sixth avenue. New
York.

J. L. SHOEMAKER, Sixth and Girard avenue.
GEORGE LVANS, Sixth and Poplarstreets.
IICMA 8 GORDON, Eleventh and Blaster streets.

CHARLES SOUDER, Thirteenth and Jeffereon street's.
fL CLAIR. Guard avenue, near Twelfth.
B. A. BET au. & CO., Eighteenth and Coates.
G. L. & D. HORN. Second and Beaver.
Dr. J A. CANTRELL. Second and Carpenter.
D. JAMESON, Thud and Catharine.
J. A..xutuec Tenth and Bhippen.
W. H. PILE, Paseyunk road and Catharine.
JAB S. EVERTON, Pcurth and Queen.
T. MARSHALL„ 'Thirteenth and Market streets.
.1. T. WEAVER, 1211 Ridge avenue.
Dr. F. 7.ERMAN. Twelfth and Liu-Ist/an.
R. TRIBT, 922 South Ninth etreet.
W. J. MoCLEAN. Twelfth and Bhippon, Philadelphia.
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evEW I S BLIUArm.PNn%

A Bare Opportunity tot Book Boyars.
Preparatory to making alterations, the subscriber offers

his entire stock of

ENGLISH AND ANIERrtakN BOOKS,
In Plain and Pito!, Bindioga, at a reduction of
25 to 50 PerCoot. lenthan P übtiehee., peke.

All the NEW LITERATURE of the day at 25 tier cent. no.
&lotion. Any book not on hand OEDERRD and ',applied
at 25 per cent. lam that. publiehene pricer.

DUFFIELD ABHMEAD,
No. 724 Cheotnut. Street.

mht~t,'th•tfrn

1 MPW,TANT i 14...E.—1 11E11E131 GIVE NOT/CE
.L that I am no longer the operator at the Colton Dental
Association. Hereafter, all pampa wishing TEETH ex-
tracted, positively without _palm by pure Nitrous Oxide
Gas, will find me at 1021 WALAu r street.

no-a tern Die. P. R. THOMAS.

JWIN CRUmr,lll;iLl.Pl...lt.
1731 UIIa.STN UT STREET.

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Meel antes of every branch reeuired for houae-building

and flying prom• tly furniehed. (W27fl

H ENRY Yull.i.ll•ri,
CARPENTER AND BUIL DER,

NO. 1U24 BANSOM STREET,
.512.1y4p PORADELPIELIA.

MEOW
1100 GIRAI D S FREET. TINOPQUARES FROM THE

I'ONTINLNTAL..
Ladlee' depaitment Etiteily pnvate. Open day and

evening. mht6tfOrp

13ORTABLE CLOTHES-RACKS, HAVING THE
books on pivots, eo that they may be pushed flat

as sleet the wall, or fording upso as to he used by travel.
era end other sty lee, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW. No.
itlf, (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth,Phila.
phis.

..,, •

ATIC TT. c NOTICE., ,
IairOUTEINO'

CargoBrig John Seunderoon. • '
,sot)bads, 'and30 !ibis.PortoRionSubar

SAMUEL a. COOK
wiar, DELL ' -

.
•

ON ILOWBAIID STREET.WUAR*
On Friday Horning, tare!! 19, at U °Work"

800 hhde, 22 MILYAGUPZ suciAn.BO bbls. f /Inserted Qualinee.
Lending ex brig. John Baunderemn, from mokniillemForte Itiee. •

DRY GOODS.

JOHN BURNS,
247 SouthEle4enth Sti.eet,

ABOVE SPRUCE STREET. ,
Has justreceived one invoice of

Ohildren's Genuine Be brig: ; ; Hose,
silk. Embroidered, all Diem, IN.WHITEI:(LBROWN.PROButliSc. UP.
Also, a fall fine of LADIES' 'BALBRIGGAN HOSE. InWhite and Brown, from 76a. up.

GENTS' BALBRIGGAN BALE BOSE, from 60C,
• JOHN BURNS.

247 ninth Eleventh Street, above Spence.
mhl6 2 •

FANOY LINEN DRILLINGS.

MARKET
& AkeNINTH.

4144 &

Ladies' Clolkiugs.
Black Broadcloths,
Vine Cassimeres
Good Tweed& 75 ots.
Waterproofs, $1 00 up.

A magnificent stock WOOLEN& me4insit to. fined
qualitiee, or the right kinds at the right pricer. We in-
vite buyers to examine them.

EDWARD FERRIS,
No, 807 OBESTNUT STREET

EXIMOIL FEft OF

WHITE GOODS,
LACES end

EMBROIDERIES;
OFFERB TO THE TRADE.

200 Pieces Choice Piquet.
400 Pleas Plald and Striped flainseaki.
New Hamburg,.

New Guipure and Yalendennea Leeea.

New Wblte Good. of all kinds. dedrable for
Spring trade.
Joel opened and tor sale. at a mall advemoo on coif. of

importation.

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.

0:11(41
LINEN STORE, 45

S2S Arch Stree&,

NEW LINEN DRESSES'

New and Beautiful

PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS

Busked by last litestoer from Europe.

1869. CENTRAL 1869,
CLOTH EMPORIUM.

GAS•FITTEREMiIIERB, FROM FIVE Tn TWELVE1

Macs: Gas flttert' Pipe Hooke, Plumbers' Pipe
ri (101P. Scrapers. Tap Borers, Melting Pots and Ladlee,
tot sale by TRUMAN & StIAW, No. K35 (Eight Thirty.
des) Maraet street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

MAGAZIN DEB MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET

MRS. PROCTOR.

eloake, Walking Suite. Since. /
Breve aoode, Lace Shawh4

Ladies' Underclothing
and Ladlee'

Messes made to measure in Twenty•four

rIOG COLLARS, BRASS AND GP RMAN SILVER
Bandy. Won and braes Chains, leather and iaco,co

Dog Collare. Dog Chains, and email Padlooke for eohlare.
for mile by TRUMAN di SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth.

MEN'S COATINGS.
FANCY CASEUMERES. MIXED CLOTHS,

BLACK CLOTHS.
BLACK DOEBKINB.

PLAIN CLOTHS.
FANCY CLOTHS,

BOYS' GOODS, OPERA CLOTHS.
BPRINO WEfairr VELVETEENS.

SUPER QIJALITY.

sTRAWBBIDGE at CLOTHIERrespectfully announce
that duringthe season now opening they propose to cmor
tho largest stock and most attractive assortment of all
kinds of Cloths that they have ever offered. Bobs de-
termined to make our house the CentralEmporium for
this description of goods, we have collected for the pre.
sent seasonevery desirable style and make of Clothsthat
the market presentsfor

Ladles', Men'. and Boys' Wear.

DEAL BLeCAKS'tr;VINDAjithqI;EINNTTES
AT Gltk-ATLY h.EDUCED PRICES.

URO. W. VOGEL. No. 1202 CHESTNUT street, opened
this mernme one entire came of Real Black Thread Lace
POthte!. Choice careful eoloctiona from all the beet
henna In Bruttele. Imported direct at the present low
rate of Colo, they u ill be cold at greatly reduced

mhlo.tit•
Li Olt IIsVALIDS.—A FIbE MUSICAL BOX A 8 AL COMPD./10ft for ths sick chamber; the finest depart-
teem in 11 e ci y. awl a groat variety of airs to selectfrom. In.'orted dirt et by FA RR BRO CHMmh 1 g 324 Chestnut stmt. below Fourth.

t W. elt'll3 AND B.—MRS. STEEL, HAS
just secs eed latett tyle Corsets from Pala.
Heop•ehlrle, Bade, B oetlet, &c. Corsets made to

der 131 1, Oh •rmat etreet. mhl6-de
osell, NATI:Ia:UN AIXTIONEER. N. E. COMES

'Third and Spruce, Streets. only one square below the
Exchange. e260 OWto loan in large or mallet:noun%on
diamonds. silver plate, watches, Jewelry. _and all Dods of
value. Office Marsfrom 8 A. M. to 7P. hL Petah•
tithed for the last forty years.. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest intrket rates. JON*

our Steck of Ladles' Cloakinge in particular is von,'
extensive, and bought at the manufacturers' lowest;en&
rates. It will be to the interest of all who intend to buy

this kind of goods during the comingseason to call on na.
as we offer by far the largest assortment tobe Ouse. and
at prices that cannot be surpassed anywhere.

We invite dealers, both city and country, to examine
our stock, as our prices axe as low as the same goods can
bo scld in whole packages by any wholesale house. while

e offer many styles that are confined exclusively to •
ourselves.

STRAWBRIDGE si CLOTHIER
Central Cloth Emporium,

CORD ED Elting MD PIARKET STREETS,

BEDFoRD WATER. JUSTRECEIVED FROM THE
twinge. Gottyobura Water. for Bole by the den or

CllBO.. JAM R SHIozNN.
nitofiro Aoof heonry, Broad and pruce.

AIONtX TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDiAmoNDB, WATCHES, JEWELD,Y,PL4TE. -
CLOTHING. ao. at.104E8 a Qom

OLD.ESTABLISUED LOAN OVFlum,Cornerof Third and Onskillstreets,Below T,ombard. • ;
N. 8.--DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWEUEY.

FOB BALK AT '

REMARKABLY LOW PRICER. fe2s.lmrpt,

SECOND EDITION.

NEWSTo4litt4:.~...,CABLE... ,.

Financial and Commercial Quotations.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
NUR D14E211,1E1 SENTENCED

DEPREDATIONS BY THE INDIANS

A litar oflitermination Suggested

FROM HARRISBURG

PenneyWan! t. Heroes v;ho Fell in Mexico

The Coming Monument Celebration

A Grand Military and Civio Procession
By the Atlantic ()able.

LosuoN, Marettl6, P. IC—United Litate.a bonds
and stocks steady.

LIVERPOOL, March 16, P. M.—Cotton quiet.
Pork 98e. 6d. Tallow 465.

Ram; March 16.—Cotton market opened un-
changed. •

Barer, March 16.—Arrived steamer Ville de
Paris. from New York.

Lennon, March 16, A. M.—Consolsfor money,
023; for account, 93. U. S. Five•twenties, 83%.
American stocks, steady; Erie Railroad, 24%; Il-
linois Central, 973t; Great Western Railroad, .34.

Pants, March 16, A. M.—Bourse quiet. Reines,
70f. 76c. -

Lrrearoot., March 16, A. M.—Cotton, quiet;
Upland Middlings, 12@12%; Orleans Middlings,

1230121)/id.; sales to-day estimated at 8,000 bales.
Bhlpmenta of cotton from Bombay to Liverpool
from the date , of , • the last report up to the 11th
inst. were, according to Bente% telegram, 25,000
bales.

Livultroor., Marehl6,A. M.—Sugar quiet, both
on the spot and afloat; on the spot, 395. 3d. Lin-
seed oil, 30.6 lbs.

California Norro—litirders—lndian
• Ontraner.•

Bea FRAricxeco, March 15.—Savage and Smith,
who murderedLieutenant Commander Mitchell,
of theUnited States Navy, in October last, were
to-day sentenced to 10 years each imprisonment
In the State Prison.

Indian outrages are reported in Humboldt
county, California. One man, while plowing
his field, was shot and killed, his house plun-
dered and tired, his family barely escaping by
flight. Immediatepursuit was made, put the
Indians escaped to the mountains.

Late Arizona Intelligence reports the Indian
depredations and murders as numerous. The
people are becoming exasperated, and a war of
extermination is suggested, commencing with the
massacre of the Indians residing on the Govern-
mentreservations.

heMonument Celebrationat Harris.
burg.

lilpeelalDeepaten to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

HAILBIBBURO, March 16, 1869.—The commis-
stoners appointed by the State, under Legislative
enactment, to sripe-rintend theerection oTa mon-
ument in theCapitol grounds to the memory of
the Pennsylvania soldiers who fell in Mexico,
have sent out a vast number of invitations to
different organizations and distinguished persons
to participate in the ceremonies incident to the
dedication on the 26th of May. A large number
of the Invitations have been already accepted,
and judging from the items published in
the papers of the State, a large number of organ-
izations are coming that have decided to do so
—in some cases having already engaged their
quarters—and yet have not notified the commis-
sioners of such an intention. This is a sad mis-
take andll is very desirable that they should im-
mediately report to General E. C. Williams, who
has charge of the matter, for unless they do so,
it will be impossible for that gentleman, ener-
getic and active as be may be. to give them the
proper attention, and the position they should
have in this line.

The procession promises to be one of the
largest ever witnessed In this State, the Fire De-
partment alone, it is estimated, will have fifty or
sixty companies in line. The military portion
will be under command of Gen. Chas. M. Prevost,
who will be accompanied by his staff. The Scott
Legion and survivlng Mexican soldiers will be
under the immediate command of Gen. Robert
Patterson, their old commander. Knights Tem-
plar will come from all parts of this and neigh-
boring States, and the PatrioticSons of America,
it is said, will number nearly two thousand. The
monument will be dedicated by the .Grand Lodge
Of Masons.

Among the organizations that have signified
their intention to be here are the Steubenbund
Societies of the State,Councils of United Ameri-
can Mechanics, and the Order of Red Men.
Goveinbrs Roffman, of New York, and Bowie,
of Maryland, with their respective staffs, all the
living ex-Governors of this State, President
Grant, Vice-President Colfax, Generals Meade,
Thomas, Rancock, Sturgis, Logan, Meigs and
Sickles, and other commanders, and the mem-
bers of theLegislature are among the invited
guests.

The following summary will give, you an idea
of the tire, military and Odd Fellow organiza-
tion') that have alreadysignified their intention
to be present:

MILITARY.
Philadelphia Zetives, Regiment, CoL Baxter,

Philadelphia; Franklin Zonaves, Company, Capt.
Eicholtz, Franklin county; Lancaster Fire

• Zonavea, ComPany, Capt. L. Boyle, Lancaster;
U. 8.. Cavalry and Band,Carliele Barracks; Ziogie
Guards, Company, Capt. J. C. Ivory. York;
Bonin= Zonaves, Company, Capt. G. W. Skin-
nor; ehambersburg; Keystone. Battery,Company.
Capt. John O. Greedy, Philadelphia; Worth In-
fantry, Company, Capt. S. C, Inglefritz, York;
Gettysburg Zonaves, Company, Capt. Nome,
Gettysburg; Philarlelphia Veteran Light Artillery,
Capt. Brady, Philadelphia.

ODD FELLOWS.Grind Lodge, of Pennsylvania; Triune Lodge,
No. 307, Middletown; 13incerity Lodge, No. 3.57,
Thompsontown; Dauphin Lodge, No. 160, Har-
risburg; Manor Lodge, No. 560, Leesburg, Cum-
berland county;Paxton Lodge, N0.021, Dauphin;
West FairvieW Lodge, No. 612, Cumberland
county; Dauphin Encampment, No. 10, Harris-
burg; Perseverence Lodge, No. 183, Millersburg;
Marysville Lodge, No. 090; Marysville; Perry
(in part) Lodge, No. 259, Liverpool.

Fins COMPANISB.—Unioo, of Lebanon; Co-
lumbia, of Columbia; Laurel, of York; Altoona,
on Lltoona. These companies will be the guests
of Friendship, No. 1.

Vigilant, of York; Goodwill, of Philadelphia;
Western, of Philadelphia. These companies will
be the guests of Hope, No. 2.

Vigilant, of Altoona; Vigilant, of Columbia;
Marion Host', of Philadelphia. These companies
will be the guests of the Citizen, No. 3.

Union, of York; Independent, of Williamsport;
Washington Hose, of Lancaster; Good Intent
Bose.• of Philadelphia. These companies will bo
the guests of the Washington, No. 4. •

Diligent Engine, of Philadelphia; Fame nose,
of Philadelphia; Vigilant Hose, of Georgetown,
D. U.; Hand-In-Hand, of Philadelphia. These
companies willbe theguestsof the Mount Vernon
Book and'Ladder Company, No. 5.

Friendablp,of Mt. Joy; Empiro, Hook and Ltd-pder, of Carlisle; Columbia, of Allegheny City;
, Mechanic,of Philadelphia; ,Harmony, of Phila.-

...! delpbta. These companies will bo guests -of
Paxton, No. 6. ,'

Friendship, of Reading; Shilfter.,of Larmastor;
1 Pioneer Hook and Ladder. of Idarleit2. These

companies will be gaeatia of Goodwin, No. 7.

THIER'.,..:.,XDITIOL „:,Peienerveasalsklasetislatureo
; , •

,
. ..” r Hinnisauao, Much

Hoesic.e.he following bilis on the private cal ;
' ender.was passed finally by the Senate

Bill inapplinientary:to one incorporating the;
Betreficial Savings Fund Scelaty.of.Plailedelphira.

Rouse bill increasing; the compensation Of the,
Associate Judges;of Courts ofBacks county.

Senate bill proilding for thepayment .Of data:
ogee awarded F.,Ladner, of theNorthern Military
Hall of Philadelphia, by: reason of the occupation ;
of the Hall by the ,State, under these:lt of May,
16, 1861. .

The Senate bill creating a new Ward in Potter,

goose bill relative to the tolls and preferred
stock of. the Perkiomen ,and Sunnytown 'Turn-
pike Company..

House bill authorizing the East Pennsylvania
Railroad Compaey TO declare stock dividends.

House bill ,to confer on Henry C. Heron; of
Philadelphia, all the rights and privileges of a
child born in lawful wedlock,

Route bill changing the name 'Of the State
Camp of the Patriotic Order of Junior Sons of

Senate bill incorporating the Pennsylvania
Industrial Homefor Blind Women.

The Efonsubill incorporating the Roxborough
Passenger Rallw. ,Company.

The House b ipplementary to the act -in-
corporating th, ' °idiom Liberties Gas Com-
pany.

The House bill incorporating the U. B..Grant
Gold-mining Company, with amendment.

House billsupplementary to the act incorporat-
ing the Mercantile Insurance Guarantee and
Trust Company of Philadelphia.

The House bill relating tothe settlement of the
affairs of theNorth Carbondale Coal Company.,

The House bill increasing the capital of the
Keleket bocker ICA Company.

The House bill authorizing the opening and
improvement of Lehigh avenue, between Broad
street and Frankford road.

House.---The following bills were introduced,
and referred to the appropriate committees: by
Mr. Jackson, one providing that no person shall
have more than three years after the last payment
is due on a mortgage to pay it off and bold the
property described in the mortgage, but the said

,fproperty shall fall back to the mortgagor; any
laws or decisions to the contrary netwithatand-
ing.

Mr. Chamberlain, one authorizing citizens of
the various counties to vote upon the waded
of allowing liquors to be sold in such counties. .._

Mr. McKlostry, oneincorporating the Pineville
and Sabaska Turnpike Road.

Mr. Ames, one authorizing parties to be wit-
nesses in their own behalf.

Mr. Leedom, one authorizing the West Chester
tied PhiladelphiaRailroad to extendits roadfrom
West Chester to theSusquehanna river, between
the month of Pequa Creek and the Maryland
State lino.

Mr. Foy, one extending trial bvjury to appeals
from decisions relative to hand aamages, where
lond has been takenfor railroads.

Mr. Josephs, a aupplement to the United Fire-
man'et Insurance Company. Passed. Vila bill
organizes the Company, and provides 'for the
manner of voting, &c., also requiring the leeser
of land, assessed as garden or farm land in the
rural districts,togive six months' notice to vacate
to the lessee. This is intended to secure the crop
to the lessee. Also, a supplement to the act reg-
ulating eget:teals.

Mr. Rogers, one repealing all laws exempting
property from taxation except Government,
State, or Municipal property. An effort was
made by Mr. Rogers to consider this bill, but the
House refused at this time to do so.

Mr. Stokes offered the following: That all
practitioners in medicine, surgery and midwifery,
male or female, residing in this State, shall be
graduates of some medical college; that none
shall have privilege of practicing medicine, sur-
gery or midwifery unless they have a diploma
froin some medical college, under penalty of two
thousand dollars.

Mr. Davis, an act for therelief of the heirs of
James Rankly, deceased.

Mr. Dunn intros uced the following bill: That
if any person hereafter shall wilfully take, lead,
conduct, carry off, throw or empty, or shall cause
to be taken, lead, conducted, carried off, thrown
or emptied into that part of the river Schuylkill
w hich is between the Norristown Dam, at or
near Norristown, and thedam at Flat Rock, any
carroin or carcase of any dead, horse or other
animal, or any excrement or filth from
any slaughter-house, vault, well, sink
culvert, or any offal, or putrid or noxious matter
from any dye-hone, still-house, tan-yard, manu-
factory or mill, any refuse from any coal oil re-
finery, gas works or any other noxious matter or
liquid whatever, calculated to render the water
of said river impure; every such person or per-
sons shalt for each offence forfeit and pay not
less than 5100 nor more than $1;000, and the
penalties of the act of February 7th, 1&32, rela-
tive to the purity of the Schuylkill water shall be
the same. That the length of possession shall
bar the removal of any nuisance between the
Flat Rock Dam and Fairmount.

Mr. Davis, an act fixing the lines of Brandy-
wine street, betvieen Fifteenth and Sixteenth I'ltEttOat the width of forty feet. Passed.Mr.Hong. one to preserve the public peace at
elections. This is the bill of 1868, authorizing
the Mayor on the complaint of three citizens to
detail a sufficient police force to attend each
poll.

Also, confirming the plans of the revision of
Ludlow street, from Thirtieth to Thirty-first,
Margaret, Filbert, Main and other streets in the
rural districts.

Also, incorporating the Chestnut Hill Hotel
Company.

Also, incorporating the Chestnut Hill and Wis-
sabicon Railroad.

Also, providing for thetransfer of the Chestnut
Bill water-works to the city.

Mr. Cloud, giving the City of Philadelphia con-
trol of all springs, streams, etc., necessary
for water purposes and purchasing the defile-
ment thereof.

Mr. Hong, giving west quarter of Penn
Square to the Frantlin Institute.

Mr. Cloud. incorporating the North P.mnayl-
yenta Passenger Railway. Corporators, Win.
Metall, Benjamin Mullica; George W. Bates,
secretary; Superintendents, A. Jones. William
Elliot and Samuel Kelley. The route of the
road beginning at the east end of Columbia

thence along Columbia avenue, Eloward
street, York street, Sixth to Colueribla avenue:
thence along said avenue to the place of begin-

with power to extend their road to make
eerie Mien with any other road north of
colnrubm avenue, west of Howard, south of
York and east of Sclattelkill avenue.

The Committee of Ways and Means reported
joint resolution paying the witnesses in the

Wttham case the sum of $1.6 83 each, and
el5 50 each for , the two or three,.days services
which they had performed. They were paid six
cents per mile, mileage for 215 miles, and $l. 33

r eem. Among the names of the witnesses
acre those of Daniel Reddin and John Rowan.
rheee men were denounce,l by Mr. McGinnis as
I, lying perjurred themselvesand of being guilty
f infamous violation. He moved that the

:mount appropriated to thorn be stricken out.

sllsOlooki,

Arrtval el the hteamers.
ISPeelal Despatch to the Philadelphia.'Biteninig Bulletin.

Naw Yoiu March 16, 1869.—The steamship
Henry Chauncey, from Aspinwall, is below with
~,.3.55.000 in specie. The steamers Brittania and
lowa, from Glasgow, are also below:

The .Itettr- Unnipiahlie Election.
Coriconn, N. H., Mardi 36 —Fall returns from

all but two small towns give the following as the
result of the late election :

tearne. Republican 35,760
Redel, Democrat' 31,996

Republican majority ' 3,764

Obituary.
BALTIMORE, March. 16.—Captain Richard B.

Fitzgerald, Sr.. partner of the well-known house
of Fitzgerald, Booth & CO, ofthis city. died on
Sunday night, aged 62. Hewas thefoander of the
house, which for manyyears has been engaged
in a large South Pacific trade.

UTICA, March 16.—Sister Philornena Myers,
Superior of the Sisters of Charity here since 1865,
died this morning. She willbe buried on Friday.

From Washington.
WAIIHINGTON, March 16.--secretary of State

Fish 'arrived here this morning. There is no
news "Bulletin" at the Executive Mansion, asmany newspapers have stated. •

Abscondiprx Debtor.
Tonowro March 16.—A.M. H. Taylor, a pro-

minentproduce iiferchant, known on 'Change us
the:'..liarlay King," has absconded, leaving heavy
liabilities.
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Phlladeaptit
Bales at the Philadelp

VIEBI
1000 Pa 65 2 Per coup 102
2000 Gltvas new 101
1400 do It 2 101
8000 do 101
500 do 101
700 do 101
200 do Its 101
1000 N Penns R 6s 89
1000 Leh 6'sGold In b 5 9034

2 eh LehVallt 5574
1000 do new bds cp 03U
10 eh FarMec Bk 124

liZTV72I2N
3000 City6w 101
5000 Leh 010 In bin 111 903 w
42 eh Girard Bank 60
10 sh Oil Creek &

Allegh'y R
12eh Penna R

SPOON
9000 17 868 1881 cp 116%
0000 Leh Old Ln 18 e 5 903(
9500 N Penns es 6894
1000Pennh 2=69 97

. -
Currency balancoa
Grose clearances—.

against receipts of 11111,000,000from internal rave-
DUN *2,000,000 lima miscellaneous sources, and
$8,000,000 from customs., :

Pacific liallhas falleM to 95%(095;i.

grmmaez!,iiseporu
Wind._iWeather. Thar.
.N. w: Clear. 82
.N. Clear. 21
..W. ' Clear.
.N.W. Clear.
.N. W. Clear.
.N. Clear. 85
.N. Clear. FL
,N. W. Clear. 33
N. E. Cloudy. 34,

~,,,.,.N. E. Cloudy. 57
Cloudy. tH

E.N.E. Cloudy, 50

. Clear. 11
..W. Clear. 10

Clear. 24
.N. E. Cloudy. 44

..N._Cloudy. 50
.....:....N. E. Clear. 74

Cloudy. 76

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10A. M 07 .deg. 12 M......20deg. 2P. M 80 deg
MWeatheirclear. Wind Northwest.

• '.‘701:11:MT,7377,9
scones• NUNSKe s.

hlaStock gvahabge.

100 eh Pernna it its 51
10 sh do 51%

200 eh Readlt Its bsln 45%
400 eh do Its e 5 45%
100 eh Fulton Coal 5

12 eh Norristown R. 69 14
seh Mind:1111 Rbs 55

21 eh do b 5 55
16 sh do bl 5 55
95 sh 2d and `ftit 40

5 eh Acad Musk 85

I=3l
133 eh LebVal R Ite 55
85 eh do 2dye 55
12 eh Readß 45.14 c

MO eh do b 5 453
100 eh do h 5 95-69

2000 .Sun & Erie 78 100
1 sh Western 13k TB

100 sh Cataw of 333(
100 sh , do 1)60 831‘

TITESDAY, March 16.—As we anticipated, the usual
bank statement for the put week shows' material
falling off In all the leading items, thus accounting for the
greater reserve action of the banks for the lastfew days,
It is evident now that large amounts have been with-
drawn from the market daring the week for the usual
business and speculative investments. and this drain hge
reduced the loanable capital to a near condition of
equality with theregular daily demand. The decrease in
the deposits is $718,911 in loans of 8821,478, of legal
tenders 6=9,994, and of specie reserve $211670. There is
nothing startling in these figures, whilst ihey account
pretty accurately for the disposition of some of the banks.towards the end of last week, to reesiet loans tochoice
customers. We have no anticipation that moneyis going
to ta, scarce, and at present the rates are withoutchange.
Call loans on Governments may be readily effected at
at out 6per cent, and at 7 per cent. for other prime secu-
rities. There was a good deal of paper offered on the
street, and it was generally taken up at from 8410per
cent for 'Time bills only.

Tberewas an active inquiry for our bonds to-day and
prices are firm. Gold was affected in oar local market
thin morning and was very firm, in en:sequence of
"bull" movements In Wall street. At 12 IL today the
Ptemit= stood at 181%.

The stock market was firm, but the business
was light, particularly In bonds, watch were offered
rather sparingly

Reading Railroad advanced a fraction and closed at
45 8736; Pennsylvania Railroad was firm at 67%, and
Camdenand Amboy Railroad at 1283

Inbank, Canal and Passenger Railroad shares there
was no change.

Moore. De Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change to.day.at 1 P. M : United StatesSixes, 1881. 116%
filitl73,l I do. do.. '62. llie441B); do. do.. 1864. 115'4(4115V:
do. do.JRBB6„ 117344118; d0.d0..,:fi new. 1183,1011.3 N ; do.do.
1867. new. 1183:411.13S: do. 1868. 11335011834: Five. Ten.
forties. 1083:4105%; United States Year 6 per cent.
Currency 1023,14183%; Due Comp. Int. Notes, 19%1
Gold. L 31,44181%: Silver, 125412636.

Smith. Randolph & Co.. bangers. Third and Chestnut.
quote at 1034 o'clock as follows: Gold. 18134; U. B.
Rises. 1881. 1174117%; Five.twenties, 1862. 119% 120 do.
do.d0.,1864,11a:4115%; do. do. do., 183. 11.7%4 18; do.
do. Jtdv.18e6.1183441133,1 :do. do. do. do.. 1887.113%(118',i;
do. do. do ,1869, 118X41147'1;Fives ten forties- 100306
14%. CurrencySixes,103V2403U.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, &c., to-
day as follows: U. t 3 Be, 1881. 1174117'i : old Five.twen.
ties, 119%@12655., new Five-twenties of 411. 115.4411634:d0.
Nov. tea, imicaviesi; Five-twenties of July. 1133641133::
do. 1867. 118%41133S: do. 186R, 113506:118%; Tenf°rhea.
105%4102% Gold. OM: Pacifies. 103344101.

Philadelphia Produce 511111rIlet.
TITEfiDAV, March 16.—There is a good demandllfor

Clovereeed.andwe notice further sales of 600 bushels fair
and prime.at $9 70®10, and some from second hands at
$lO 25. Timothy ranges fi om $2 35 to $2 tax, at the
latter Moire from second hands.

Thereis scarcely any Flaxseed coming forward and it
is taken on arrival at $2 65 per bushel.

lho depression in Flour continues as great as over, and
for the low grades of families prices are drooping There
is no inquiry, except from toe ham° trade, who are put,
sumo a hand-to-month policy. Small sales or Superfine
at fird.oss 60 per barrel ; txtms at s6@tB6 50; lowa, WI.
cuminandMinnesota Extra Family at $6 503457. 200
bbla very choice at $7 25; remisylvania do. do. at $7 50
8825; Ohio do. do. at s6as9 25. and fancy lots at 50
@Bl2. as to quality. Rye Flour sells in lots at $7 26@
$7 50. and 60 bbls. Extra brought $B. No change in Corn
files 1.

The Wheat market le very dull, and there is a steady
eb inkage in its values. Sales of I.soo•bushels good and
prime sold at $1 6^, and 2.000 timbale Amber at $1 650
01 70. Iye is steady. with sales of 1000,bushels at 51 56.
Corn is very quiet at the late decline. Sales of 8,000
bushos yellow, part afloat, at 90 cents, and 1.000 bushels
Western at 91 cents. Oats are steady at 73475 coats for
Western. and 60,tg68 cents for light and heavy Pullout.
rani&

Whisky sells in a small way at 95®98 cents, tax paid.

New Tonle !Money eNnrlKet.
(From the N. Y. Herald of to -day.]

Men= 15 —Gold at the beginning of business this morn.
ing manifested a droopingtendency under the news of an
ilDprovemedtfu bonds at London. The price went as low
as 1344 momentarily, but the great majority of transac-
tions during the forenoon were at 131. ...Tom this point.
under the impetus given by a report that Senator Sumner
was about to deliver a very warlike speech on the subject
of the Alabama claims, there was a steady rise to 131%,
with a reaction to 131% before the close of business.

There se es an active demand for cash gold to cover
speculative sales, loans ranging from 4to 136 per cent. forern awiTaf),e•tiyoir tehtfix.etit.intgioriaolugtera .transactions ata tth aelafyoLbaci nir•
at 4 and 8 per cent. for carrying.

Prices in the government market were very irregular.
At the opening there was a strong undertone to quota-
tion', based upon the Improvement in Lender& which
kept the maiket firm. especially when the cable an-
nouuced the figures at one, o'clock to have been 83r.
Fpc to this point there was a yielding, particularly in the
'as, which, after selling freely at 120, declined to 1123.
With the higher figure for gold to-day this leftno margin
for shipments. the appreciative influences now at work
having been discounted, and , hereforebeing prodectivo
of nor further improvement The high prime of
caused a continued diversion of the speculative and
foreign investment demand to the 'g 'a, old '6s's and '67's
which were firmer. comparatively, than 02's and closed
eel to strong upon the receipt of the news that the Senate
had substilut, d and passed the House form of tile puhlic
reed' t bill, which. therefore needs bat the Prerld-ntre
denature to become a law. Should it receive
ibis final endorsement, it would place all our
bonds on a more oven footing in the foreign markets.

The presence ofbut few commercial bills In the market
end the fact thatbond bills have been absorbed, while
the trice for five-to eutiee uu boil, shied of the Atlantic
is P 2 nearly equal so es to pier tole shipments, combined
to make foreign exchange firmer.

'3 lie moneymarket wait variously reported in different
quarters; but therate on call was maintained at seven
per cent. Someborrowers stated that they had difficulty
in getting funds at that figure, while certain 'endow, on
the other hand. asserted ihere was no demand at the
legal rate, and that they let balances go over rather than
abate the figure.

[Flour the New York World Otto-day)

Msnon 15 —The money market wan qutot and easy at
0 to 7 per cent. on call, but thebanks ask 7per cent. and
obtain that rate. Fiat-elute businees notes are dhconnt .d
at 8 to 10 per cent

The government bond market opened active and strong
in the morning, the 18624 selling at 1:814, and the 1807a,
11.876 s but afterwards the market fell off under the

present° of sales and soreport that Mr. Sumner would do.
liver a warlike speech on the Alabwma claims in the
Senate on Wednepday. Later in the day a telegram from

n that Senator Sprague was speaking usedoppcsltionto Schenck's bill in the Senate was used
further to &preen the market, and Ws were gold
down to 11831, but the whole market reacted strongly
and advanced to about the highest prices of the day,

'1 heforeign exehange market was dull throughout the
day, and, although prime bankers quoted 10e for sixty-day
sterling, no transactions were reported above 1083 i to
lefi%; and sight, 1004 to 10934.

The gold marketopened at IN, declined to 180%, ad-
vanced to 13134 closing at that mice at II P. M. The rates
raid for carrying were 3, R. 1)4, 4, 234 336. and 5 per cent.
to Het. After the board adjourned, the quotations were
1313 t to 181% at 5.10 P. M. • -

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day were
as follows :

o'd ...................$1,149.887 45
1,6510 477 67

69,421.000 00

New Xork ,stork Market.
(Special Deepatch to the Phila. Evening Bni

NEW Yogic, March IB.—'!he money roarkvt is even
cattier than yesterday, at 7 per cent at the bsuke and
trust companies. Brokers' balances ere loaned at 43 per
cent. Governments are very dull snowing a decline of
about NI or 3-,4 ail around, supposed to be owing t 3 the
decline in London. Very few bonds are
offering at reduced rates, and thetle
offered are taken readily by the prominent
doslent. Gold has been firm during the morning at
1313;(0131,I4, with moderatedealings. Three to four per
cent. ,charged f carrying Stocks dull and hsay.v.

Prices attleauced at the fi ne open hoard
but fell off afterwardt, and they are now Nulling

et the lowest prices of the day. St. Pant and
Not limo tent stocks did not participate In the decline.
Pitch's Malt the wetikeet On the list It dropped to
9831 • Thie deals° was•malsed by tvreport that a rich,
ttitAieh.t.lointiany will out ,ona lino of steamers between.
Panamaand Chinn, in opposition to the Padilla
fitestretnip tsomp.ny, and thia in conneuld nt with the
rapid • completion of the Pacitio sidirbadi and
the r 'worn:out ,condition of the steamers. enables;

,and' hollers makes the etock hazy don. , Jfisnellariefon
'shares are othenvlre prettyArens.' W'estovn
egrsph especial ly,edveneed to •3434030i, °Mpgto the
increceed earnings over lad year and the withdrawAl
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WASHINGTON.
TheStateDepartment

SECRETARY FISH SWORN IN

Minister to the Conzt of St. James

Greeley Looking After His Interest
Meeting of the House Committees

The Adjournment of Congress

The Department of State.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, March 16.--Secretary Fish ar-

rived and took the oath of office this morning,
and was cloSeted for some time with President
Grant this afternoon. Until a full consul-
tation oetween them no nominaions
for foreign appointments will be sent
to the Senate. The presence of Horace
Greeley has given rise to rumors that he comes at
the solicitationof New York politicians, who are
anxious for his appointment to the English mis-
sion. It seems certain that either Greeley or
klotley will receive the nomination, with the
chances decidedly in favor of the latter.

House Committees
(precis& Degrodeh to the Philadelphia. EveningBolletin.l
`

WASEILNGTO3, March 16.—Mostof the House
Committees met • to-day and blocked out their
work for thesession. TheReconstruction Com-
mittee bad a bill introduced last session in rela-
tion to Mississippi, but arrived at no conclusion.
They meet again on Thursday. and expect
then to get at the Georgia question. • The Ways
and Means Committee met, and decided to
ask action on the Hooper bill, to prevent
an increase of the public debt, and secret sales of
gold, which was reported yesterday._ &meeting
is set for to-morrow to consider whether they
will report at this session the bill about tobacco
and spirits. The Elections Committee met and
postponed the Covode-Foster contested case till
next week, to give time-to take testimony.

The Adjournment of Congress.
t Special Despatch to the Philothetettio Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, March 16.—Apartial canvass of
the Senate shows the feeling to be very strong
for agreeing to the House resolution to adjourn
next Friday a week, and the prospect is• that it
will be agreed to.

A New Stile.
[Seeds] Deepateb to the PhD& Evening Builetio.l

WABIIINGTbN, March 16.—Commissioner De-
lano has filmed orders requiring that hereafter all
applications for positions as gaugers and assist-
ant assessors shall come through the assessor of
the respective district, and for storekeeper
through the collector of the district. No ap-
point-Dents will be made unless the papers are
approved by these officers.

The Flarrlsburg Postoutsterehlp.
(Special Deepatch to the Philade. Evening Bulletin.l
WAsnmormq, March 16.—ThePresident has

arpointed George Bergner Postmaster at Harris-
burg, Pa.

From Central SouthAmerica.
Nt w YORK, March 16.—Thu steamship Henry

Chauncey brings Panama dates to the Bth, and
e 354,292 in treasure.

The Pact',lc Steam Navigation Company's new
steamer, Santiago, from Valparaiso, for Liver-
pool, ran on a rock in the Straits of Magellan. on
the 26th and stink. All on board were saved
except two sailors and a child.

By the junction of the Liberals and Conserva-
tives, Moaqueras' chances of election in Colum-
bia are better than ever.

Heavy earthquake shocks continue along the
Peruvian coast and in the interior.

The yellow fever prevails in Peru, and i 6 very
Severe at Arica.

It appears that the passengers and crew of the
Santiago were saved by the American schooner
Sarah H. Merril. The schooner had been beating
about the straits 28 days, harrassed by hostile In-
dians, and was short of provisions. Still her
captain immediately went to therelief of the
sufferers. The Merrill put the rescued on the
English man-of-war Warsaw. and then went into
Valparaizo, reaching there on February 9th.

Earthquake shocks oecur very frequently in
Chili.

President Melgarejo's murder was recently at-
tempted, and he has made it a pretext for ens-
pending the constitution of Bolivia and declaring
himselfdictator.

Forty-first Congress—First Session.
WASHINGTON, kareli 16.

SECAT E.—The President laid beforethe Senate
the House rt solution tor an aajonrnment on
March 261h.

(in motion of Mr. Sumner It was laid on the
table.

Mr. Wilson presented several petitionh for the
removal of political dtsabilites. Tabled.

Messrs. Wilson and Ramsey presented petit-
lions for woman suffrage.

Mr. Trumbull called up the joint resolution
amendatory of the jointresolution respecting the
provisional governments of Virginia and Texas,
which was passed.

Mr. Hamlin introduced a bill to incorporate
the Washington General Hospital Asylum. Re-
ferred to the Committee on the District.

Mr. Ramsey Introduced a bill granting lands to
Minnesota. and foraid ln .improvingirhe naviga-
tion of the Mississippi above the Falls of St.
Anthony. Referred to the Committee on Public
Lands. Also, a bill, establishing a Post-office,
and to incorporate the U. 8. Postal Telegraph
Co. Referred to the Committee on Post-offices
and Post-roads.

Mr. Sherman introduced a joint resolution au-
thorizing the recognition of the independence of
Cuba. Referred to the Committee on Foreign
Relations.

Boum—Mr. Cullom presented the memorial
of Messrs. Bliss and Masterman. in relation to
their imprisonment in Paraguay by President
Lopez, and subsequently on board the United
States gunboat Wasp and the flag-ship Guerriere,
and In that connection offered a resolution for
the appointment of a select committee of five to
inquire Into all the circumstancesand into the
conduct ofthe late American Minister to Para-
guay and theofficers commanding the South At-
lantic Squadron, with power to send for persons
and papers, &c.

Mr. Wood moved thereferetice of the me-morial and resolution to the Committee on For-
CIO-Affairs. Agreed to.

Mr. Buffington introduced a bill to extend the
laws relating to theregistry of vessels. Referred
to the Committee on Commerce.

The House then, at one o'clock, resumed theconsideration of the pill 'reported yesterday.
Mr. Kelley; from the Committee on Coinage,

for the coinage of nickel-copper ,pleces of five
cents and unaer.

Mr. Kelley moved the previous,questlon.
The House refused to second the previous ques-

tion, and
Mr. Butler (Masi.) moved an amendment„pro-

Ilding that the purchase of all material to be
'used in the coinage, except where AM coins are
redeemed, shall be made by public advertisement
for contracts to begiven to the lowest bidderon
theper tentage of pure metal require!.

BY TELEGRAPH.
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LAM FROM WASHc\NGTON
REORGANIZATION OF THE NAVY

Tenure of';Office Law in the Senate
WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS

Reorganizing'th© Navy.
(Epeeial despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
. WASHINGTON, Horeb 16.—The Senate has
,passedMee'abill; reorganizing theNavy,with-
out any foruial vote or manifestation of opposi-
tion. Its,passage by the House this session is
doubtful.

From Washington.
ISpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Danetin.]

WASHINGTON, March 16.—Senator Trumbull
Celled up a bill relative to the repeal or suspen-
Ede n of the Tenure of Office law, and took the
floor in favor of repeal. The President sent to
the Senate a few unimportant military nomina-
tions, but none for civil offices.

From Uttshlogloo.
WAsutuayou, March 16.—The object of the

joint resolution, passed by the Senate today,
postponing, removals from civil office in the Pro-
visional Government of Virginia for thirty days,
from and after.its passage, is to afford time to
make such removals, as the limit In the former
joint resolution expires this week. General
/Stoneman, who is now to be succeeded. by
General Canby, will not have time to make the
chinges before his retirement.

The fallowing general order was issued from
the War Department:

WASSIDOTON CITY, March 10, 1869.—First—In
compliance with section 2d of act of Congress
entitled "Act making appropriations for, the
support of the Army for the year ending June
30,11870,and for other purposes, approved March
8, 1889," the infantry of the army, will be con-
solidated into twenty-five regiments, as follows,
viz:— . •

-

The 43d Regiment will be consolidated with
the lei; the 16thRegiment with the 2d; half

Cof the 87th Regiment with th ;r\ the 40th
Regiment with the 4th ; half of t 87th Regiment
with the sth; the 42d Regiment ith the6th; the
36th Regiment with the th; the 33d
Regiment with the Bth; the 27th with
the 9thr:the 26th Regiment with the 10th; the
24th with the 29th, and thereafter all will be desig-
nated the 11th. The 45th Regiment with the 14th;
the 85th .with the 15th; the 11th with the 84th,
and thereafter will be designated the 16th. The
44thRegiment with the 17th; the 25th with the
18th;-tte 281 h with the 19111; the 82dwith the21st;
the 31st with the 22d; the 88th with the41st, and
thereafter will be designated the 24th. The 89th
Regiment with the 40th, and thereafter will be
designated the 25th.

6econd-7The field officers for the twenty-five
regiments will be selected hereafter, and will be
announced in general orders from headquarters
of the army.

Third—The senior company officer of each
grade present for duty with any two regiments
to be consolidated and fit for active service, will
be officers of the consolidated regiment. The su-
pernumerary officers will- be ordered to their
homes to await further orders, and supernume-
rary non-commissioned officers will be honorably
discharged unless they elect to remain in the
service in slower grade.

Fourth—The places of all officers of the first
twenty-five regiments who are absentfrom their
regiments, on detached service, leave of absence
or otherwise, more than thirty days, will be re-
garded' vacant and tilled as above .provided for.

Filth—Ali vacancies that may hereafter occur
In the 25th Infantry Regiment will be filled by
the assignments of the senior officers of thesame
grade from the list of officers awaiting orders.

Sixth—No new enlistments will be made until
the number of men is reduced to the maximum
number authorized by law for twenty-five regi-
ments, but re-enlistments will continue to be
made in the twenty-five authorized regiments
accordingto existing regulations.

Seienth—Commanding officers of the veteran
reserve regiments are authorized to grant honor-
able discharges on their application to any en-
listed men of their rig_ iment who are unfit for ac-
tive service. J. M. SciroFiErm,

Secretary of War
By command of Gen. Sherman.

Forty-First Congress—First Session.
firmoTi—(ontinued from the Third Edition.)

Mr. Pomeroy introduced a joint resolution in
relation to the Burlington and Missouri Railroad,
a branch of the Pacific Railroad. Laid on the
table.

Mr...Spencer introduced a bill to renew certain
grants of land toAlabama. Referred toCommit-
tee on PublicLands.

M. Pomeroy,introdneed a bill to define the
qualification of voters in Utah. It establishes
m omen suffrage.

Mr. Drake introduced a bill to create the office
of Surveyor-General of Wyoming, and to provide
for the survey of the public lands therein and for
other purposes. Referred to Committee on Pub-
lic Lands.

On motion of Mr. Grimes the Senate resumed
the consideration of the unfinished business of
yesterday, the bill to reorganize the navy.

The remaining amendments reported by the
Committee were agreed to.

Mr. Trumbull offered an amendment providing
that the pay of midshipmen shall be 91,000 per
annum. Agreed to.

Mr. Cumin offered an amendment, which was
sere( d to, continuing the office of Solicitor and
Ward Judge Advocate-General until June 30,
1869. The bill was then passed.

A messagewas received from the President
transmitting the report of the directors of the
Ucion Pacific Railroad. „

On motion of Mr. Patterson, the Senate in-
isteci on its amendments to the resolution pro-
viding fora joint Committee on Retrenchment,
and asked for a CoMmittee of Conference.

Un motion of Mr. Trumbull, the billto repeal
the Tenure of 'Office act was then taken up.

The Secretary read the bill with the amend-
ment reported by the Judiciary Committee yes-
terday, striking out the word. "repealed," and
inserting instead "suspended until the next ses-
sion of Congress."

Mr. Trumbull briefly reviewed the practice and
tigisiation in regard to appointments.

eavy Failures In Canada.
MONTREAL, March 16.--13mythe & Edminson,

hoot and shoo manufacturers, have failed. Their
liabilitiesare $125,000. C. Derwin &Co., bro-
kr.rs, have also suspended, one of the partners
having absconded with a considerable amount of
money.-

Marine Intelligence.

NNw Yoroc,: March 16.—Arrived, steamer
Britannia from Glasgow, and steamer Henry
Chauncey from Aspinwall; also. steamer lowa
from Glasgow.

FORT Mormon,lMarch 16.—Arrived,brig Francis
Tiscennio from Palermo, for Baltimore. Passed
out, schooner FOIIO for tle West Indies.

SAN Fnaricalo,March 16.—Cleared, ship Mary
E. Riggs forNew York, with ltio.ooo sacks of
wheat. Arrived, steamer Celestial Empire from
New York.

New Tork Financial Market.
tSpecial Preeratch to the Phila.Sverdita Belletia..l

Nay/ Yong, March I,6.—The Commercial A dyer-
iistr• says: The uncertainty as to tho time when
the bank statement may be called for by the
Comptroller has the effect of inducing the banks
to husband their resources carefully. Tho banks
ut present aro,not in a condition to lend very
Indy to Wallstreet borrowers. Private bank-
ers, however, arc holding a good amount
of funds, merchants are employing freo balances
on loan to the, leading brokers vary generally at
six per cent. According to •a_Wasbington de-
spatch the coin balance In the United ,States.
Treasury at the dose of business yesterday, was
V1013,000; 100, Including 429,000,000 „

deposited
against coin cortincates, while • tho cur-,
'enc Y biame° was 1143,2001000. , Since
March, first the • disbursements of • *the
Treasury have aggregated about 1117,809,000,

INEM

present Caner/Mould interference. Express +Mares •
more active end higher. -

The weather is plasma ; • ,
[Correspondence or theAgsociated Prees,l'

New. Polar,- Biarob 11--Btooke firm, Gala. naExchange, 108%; Five4wenties. 1882. 119% do..

110%; do. 18613. trait news -lox; IsmItag;Tew.foretero--1053s ; Virginia Biter, 60%;.Miasonri Sixes, Atti, Cantata
Company. NM; Cumberland Preferred. WWI to York
Central.,l6op ileadifig.l.9l,34; Hudson • Itiyar,..:l4fir' 41.1.0111-; ;rift.e,Alt..'64l,;allevirna ceZfir"PoliB dB4: TOge 3 1.1; jar an d
and Bock Island.l29;.Pittsburgh and Fart WOW% 121.

nitirking • • • ,
ISPedalDeeuatehto the PUN. Evening Diddethl.T .„-

Nnw Yong. March 16, 1236P. M.-Cotton-The'marketthis morningwas quietand unchtited,Salesed about 100:
bales. We quote as follows: Middling ~Uplanditi.figgri„..:,Middling Orleans. 2936. -

Flour. ites-iterallitti-11,900 barrels.' -The Market, for
Western and State Flour is fairlyteethe.Low grades ' •firmer, medium high, heavy and igr tzlar., The sale

includingare about &teebarrels including Su e Stateat$5 26r 5 00; Irtrtr., State at $6 e5(46 60; Tir Western•
xtra at s6 B6[d080.Grain.-Rece pts-Wheat,l.lo4) brothels. Themaiket Is

firmer, witha fair demand. The sales are 1,000 ..butbehlNo. 2 Milwaukee at $1 42(41, 4234in store. Corn-Re. •
ceints-1,600 bushels. The market it lower and '
Balm of 20.000 bushels New Western •at '68,890; - pate-
Receipts-800 hnshels: marketfirmer witha fair" oMand.
Salesof 17,000bushels at 7334 in store- and 7636 -afloat.Barley firm.

Pnwnsions-The receipts of Pork arel.loo barrels The, -
matket isbetter and ealeable at $31'1234 for'new Welt.;

..ern Meas. Lard-Receipts 900 plus The market 1s ,firmer. We quote fair to prime steam at iiiiMraliDitirhogs,-Western. nominal: City, firmer at 1634Whielty-Receipt!-14 bhls. The market itdulL Viro
quote Westes n free at 94.%@05c. ' "'

Prrremnton. March 16.-Refined Petrohmm =settled:" '
sales of 1.600 barrels 8. W. April.May and June, rit2434e.;
3.000bi )e. priLlllay and June at 34340. Crude-lam:divert
sales of 4,000 hbls. on the spot atlsl6e. and' 2,000 barrels ,
en the spot at 1536e.. Receipte. 2.490 bbls. Shipped by A..
V. R. Ft.. Refined, 1.177 bids.; and from D. W. depot,,Re•fined, 86.bbla, and 'Car 47 bbl..

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.,
Naw Yomr,March 16 -Cotton easier : 300 Wei sold it'2.8,,c.0-28,Nic. Hoar, declining; sales of 5,000 bbla Stateat •

85 85@s6 85; ()hie at s6®s7 25• Western at $5 20@$7 85;
Southern at 196 30fa$11 75. Wheat, quiet; . 3,000 'bus.eold ; ember lowa at $1 65. Corn, declining; sales .__of

iM23.000 bus. Mixed Western at a€01.936e. Cate. • dull; •tales of 18.000 a. at (d7454c. Beef, quiet. Po k, ;'tniet eady ; New Mesa. $3l 25@)1631 40 Lard, quiet; stases.11334010.1. W bisky, dull, and quotations are nordnal.Dayrnsour, March 16.-Cottondull, nominally.2B34e.
Flour very dulL Wheat very dull and almost imsaleable;
Corn dull and lower; prime White .82®83c.i. prime Yet.
low. 87 @ 890. Oats dull at 60(470e. for goon toerne.Rye nominally $ 1 40. GlensPork firm at $33 Usa Batteon active anti rm, rib sides 170.; clear do.. 171:@Met.should, rs.l4Molsc. Rams 20e-031c. Lard quiet at 30n,
Whiekylkin at 95c.

BAN Fasnensuo,March 15.-Flom _quiet; tales of ship.
ping grades at $4 50@5 GO, Choice Wheat, $1 65. Legal.•.,•
tenders. 77M.

k v:lKe..tio 4 3:i IA 01

STRIPED AND FIGURED

FRENCH CRETONNES

CHINTZES

Of Now and superb Deslloos..lolfMa*,
bor Curtains and rpholiaarlinar,:,-,

Purpotes.

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CIIRTAMO::'
A Fall Line, Just Opened.

Terry's and Striped Tapestneg.
For Parlors.Librarles,Dlning4M/Oals

WINDOW SHADES.

Plain, in New Shades of Color.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HAM,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
YIN*IWLUi.

HOME INVESTMENTS.
READING RAILROAD SIXES;

Clear of State, United States and Municipalra es.
Penna. and New York Canal andR R Co.

Bevan Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds,
Principal and Interest guaranteed by the

Le high Valley Railroad Company.
We have but a email sr 41:1linrt, of the above Bonds, and

offer them at a price that will pay a good Intereet on the
investment.

DREXEL & 00., Bankers, ,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

tube tb alf 5p

<4, BANKERS,- 44/9..-.
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PHILADELPHIA..
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
STOCK,COLD •

•

AND NOTE BROKERS:
Accounts of Banks, Finns, and Individuals recoiled, guided

~eheek at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

qENERAL AgENTa.
FOR

tSin PEN N SYLVAN IA
‘if(sip A • N D4TRINT N I‘;'‘S

9..../I OF THE

• tikl, DIE 1,N5uph.,....
Of. THE` .41110E€6

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIFE 'NM:RANCE COMPANY IR 41:4

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, up..
proved Joly F,, 1865, with a

CASH CAPITAL, SI,OOO,OOO,FULL PAID.

Liberal tonna offered to Agents and Soticitors;"Wbg
are Invited to apply at our alive. •

;mFauteldpa nrt ichuelare ctooo hdo shtaodry noappurcaßtilonnk ainmgutaoon3t;
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing ,
advantages offered by the Company, may be had,

E. W. CLARK dc. OR' .
No. 35 Sou/4 thirit&..'

/LIVER FARCIEB. CAPERS. die.--0 ISARCIMI
a../(Btuffed Olives), Nonpareil and SupererWlllapere and
French Olives • fresh goods; landing or. Napoon UK.;
worn linvro. and for sale by. dee: Be HUN=& 44440.
109 SouthDelaware avenue. , , . . , - ,t .

IVEVP GRENOBLE,WALITZS.,4iik BM= NEW
LA Crop Batembeil Grenobuovabutti
gale by 308. it BURSTER Akock, Booth Delawar
ROBB'S _BOSTON, AND TRENTON .2BIBCIIIITt—DIR
LAI_ trader ikupplßed lOWB°ll4**,Bl:mler Ore&m, =.14.ome,r, nun. West 4,ThoreWeels.
orate Trey' and eBisenitaor 308. ILBIBE!IttlBtc CO.. soli. Agents, 108Souttt Debowareavant*.
VADEDILODSVINS AND SALISION*—(4IO CASES,LA

'dozerkifreeb_Lobistoril and o_94mon, WWl* Mid 'um
oak, by• JOS.,u. ,BIIBBIIIR W.. NS vuth valwars


